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ABSTRACT

Introduction: Valproic acid [VA] is an antiepileptic drug that is extensively prescribed for many neurological disorders. Its use
is associated with serious pancreatic complications. Marjoram oil [MO] is a health protective agent with proved anti-oxidant
activity.
Aim: Study of the effect of valproic acid on pancreas of adult male albino rats exploring novel mechanisms of VA-induced
pancreatic damage and to evaluate the potential protective role of marjoram oil.
Materials and Methods: Fifty adult male albino rats were used as a control group, a valproic acid group and a valproic acidmarjoram group. Both VA [200mg/kg] and MO [0.5ml/kg] were given once a day orally for eight weeks. Specimens of the
pancreas were processed for light and electron microscopic studies. Immunohistochemical study was performed using anti-P53
antibodies.
Results: Specimens of the valproic acid group showed an obvious distortion in the pancreatic acini as well as the islets of
Langerhans. The acinar and islets cells showed cytoplasmic vacuoles and pyknotic nuclei. Large autophagic vacuoles containing
an acidophilic material appeared in many cells. Dilated ducts and blood vessels were seen. There was a significant increase in
the P53-immunoreaction of the acinar and islets cells and a significant decrease in the number of the zymogen granules of the
acinar cells. Ultrastructurally, there were shrunken nuclei with irregularity, dilated rough endoplasmic reticulum and swollen
mitochondria in the acinar cells and beta cells. In contrast, minimal changes occurred in the valproic acid-marjoram group that
received MO before VA.
Conclusion: Valproic acid administration to albino rats resulted in significant structural alterations in the pancreas. Marjoram
oil attenuated VA effect and preserved the pancreas structure.
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INTRODUCTION

The mechanism of VA-induced acute pancreatitis has
not been fully elucidated[13]. Yet, it had been reported that
VA stimulates depletion of antioxidant enzymes resulting
in increasing in the intracellular reactive oxygen species
(ROS)[15]. Elevated ROS levels induce pancreatitis via
direct toxic effect on the cell membranes of the pancreatic
cells[16]. However, it was claimed that VA does not directly
cause pancreatitis but inhibits histone deacetylase (HDAC)
which controls acinar cell proliferation affecting the
pancreatic regenerative capacity and causing delay in the
pancreatic healing[17].

Valproic acid (VA) and its salts, mainly sodium
valproate, are effective antiepileptic and anticonvulsant
drugs[1]. It was approved by Food and Drug Administration
since 1978[2]. Valproic acid is well established in the
treatment of childhood epilepsy[3]. Although, it is also
widely prescribed in the treatment of adult epilepsy, bipolar
disorder, anorexia nervosa, panic attack, anxiety disorder,
migraine and as a mood stabilizer[4,5].
Despite of VA is well tolerated at therapeutic doses; it
has inherent toxicity[6]. It had been reported that VA induced
neurotoxicity[7],
hepatotoxicity[3],
hematotoxicity[8],
[9]
[10]
nephrotoxicity , testicular damage , teratogenicity[11] as
well as pancreatitis[12].

Nowadays, world gives a special attention to medicinal
and aromatic plants as an efficient source of bioactive
agents for maintaining health and preventing diseases. One
of these aromatic plants is Marjoram (Origanum majorana
L) which belongs to Lamiaceae family, a herbaceous
and perennial plant native to southern Europe and the
Mediterranean[18,19]. Marjoram is a kitchen herb and is
used as oil in food processing, flavoring and other culinary
purposes[20]. Additionally, Marjoram oil is known to have
a high curative effect in traditional and herbal medicine.

Acute pancreatitis is one of the most severe VA-related
toxicity[1]. Valproic acid induced-pancreatitis might be an
idiosyncratic complication[2], or dose-dependent toxicity[13].
Outcomes for patients with VA-associated pancreatitis
have ranged from full recovery after discontinuation of the
drug to severe hemorrhagic pancreatitis and death[14].
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It is used in cases of chest infection, cough, sore throat,
rheumatic pain, nervous disorders, cardiovascular diseases,
epilepsy, insomnia, skin care, latulence, and stomach
disorders[21,22].

for 8 weeks[28]. Oral route was selected in this study because
it is the most commonly used route of administration of
valproic acid in human.
(3) Group III (valproic acid-marjoram group): Ten
rats received MO at 0.5 ml/kg/day, one hour before the
valproic acid dose of 200 mg/kg/day orally by the gastric
tube once a day for 8 weeks.

Marjoram oil is considered as an antiseptic, antidiabetic,
carminative, antispasmodic, stimulant, diaphoretic and
diuretic agent[23]. Furthermore, Marjoram oil is known as a
potent anti-oxidant due to its high polyphenolic contents[24].
Previous studies revealed the protective effect of marjoram
oil against liver toxicity[25] and on the antioxidant enzymes
in diabetic rats[26].

Tissue Sampling
At the end of the treatment period {8 weeks},
pentobarbital {50mg/kg} was injected intraperitoneally
to anesthetize rats[29]. The abdominal wall of all rats was
incised along the entire length of the abdomen to open
the abdominal cavity and to expose the viscera. Then, the
pancreas was dissected out to take samples from the splenic
segment to be processed for light and electron microscopic
examination.

From the previous data, we are much interested to do
this scientific work that aimed to study the effect of valproic
acid on pancreas of adult male albino rats exploring novel
mechanisms of VA-induced damage and to evaluate the
potential protective role of marjoram oil through varied
histological methods.

For light microscope (L/M)

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Some of the pancreatic tissue samples were immediately
fixed in 10% neutral-buffered formalin, washed,
dehydrated, cleared and finally embedded in paraffin.
Then, serial sections of 5µm thickness were stained with
haematoxylin and eosin {H&E} stain to be visualized by
L/M[30].

Ethical approval
The study procedures were performed in the Histology
Department at Tanta Faculty of Medicine, Egypt. The
experiment steps were carried out according to the animal
use guidelines in scientific research accepted by the Local
Ethics Committee of Tanta Faculty of Medicine, Egypt
{Approval code: 32660/10/18}.

For immunohistochemistry
Sections of the pancreatic tissue (5μm thickness) were
deparafinized, rehydrated, and rinsed in phosphate buffered
saline. Then, the sections were incubated in a moist chamber
with the primary antibody [rabbit polyclonal antibody
against P53 protein, ab131442, Abcam, Cambridge, USA,
1:100 dilution] in phosphate buffered saline overnight
at 4 ◦C. Thereafter, it was rinsed in the same buffer, and
co-incubated for one hour with biotinylated secondary
antibody {Dako North America, Inc., CA, USA} at the
room temperature. Streptavidin peroxidase was added
for ten minutes and washed three times in the phosphate
buffered saline. The immunoreactivity was visualized
using 3, 3’diaminobenzidine [DAB]-hydrogen peroxide
{a chromogen}. Finally, the slides were counterstained by
Mayer's haematoxylin. The negative control sections were
processed without increment of the primary antibody[31].
Positive control for P53 was human breast carcinoma. All
slides were evaluated in triplicates in order to confirm the
accuracy of the results. The pancreatic cells with brown
nuclear staining were considered as P53-immunopositive
cells.

Chemicals
1.

Valproic acid sodium salt: It is a white crystalline
powder {100gm in a glass bottle} which was
obtained from Sigma-Aldrich Co. {CAS Number:
1069-66-5}.

2.

Marjoram oil: a glass bottle contains 30 ml of
marjoram oil which is manufactured by El Captain
Company {Cap Pharm, Egypt}.

Study design
Fifty male adult albino rats {200-270 grams} were
used. They were continued on a standard 12‐hours light
and12‐hours dark cycles in properly ventilated clean cages
before the experiment procedures and also throughout the
experiment period with an access to balanced laboratory
diet and water ad libitum. They were divided into three
experimental groups:
(1) Group I (control group): Thirty rats were equally
subdivided into three subgroups: the first {subgroup Ia}
received no treatment, the second {subgroup Ib} received
1ml distilled water [the vehicle of valproic acid] orally once
a day for 8 weeks and the third {subgroup Ic} received
marjoram oil 0.5 ml/kg/day orally by a gastric tube once a
day for 8 weeks[27].

For electron microscope (E/M)
Processing of the pancreatic samples for transmission
E/M was done according to the usual routine protocol.
Small pieces of pancreatic tissues {1 mm3} were fixed in
2.5% phosphate-buffered glutaraldehyde at 4 ◦C for two
hours then rinsed in phosphate buffered saline. After that,
the pancreatic specimens were post-fixed in 1% prepared
phosphate buffer osmium tetroxide at 4 ◦C for one hour.

(2) Group II (valproic acid group): Ten rats
received valproic acid at a dose of 200 mg/kg/day which
was dissolved in 1ml distilled water. The solution was
administered to rats orally by the gastric tube once a day
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Then, the pancreatic specimens were dehydrated in
ascending grades of alcohol, immersed in propylene oxide,
and finally embedded in the epoxy resin mixture. Semithin
sections {1 µm thick} were cut, stained with toluidine
blue, and examined by L/M to determine the suitable areas.
Ultrathin sections {80–90 nm thick} were contrasted with
uranyl acetate and lead citrate to be examined under JEOLJEM-100 transmission E/M (JEOL, Tokyo, Japan). The
pancreatic sample processing for E/M and photographing
were carried out in the Electron Microscopy Unit, Tanta
Faculty of Medicine, Egypt[32].

interlobular ducts and blood vessels. The ducts were lined
by cuboidal epithelium (Figures 1,2).
Group II (valproic acid group): Examination
of H&E stained sections of valproic acid treated rats
revealed an obvious distortion in the exocrine acini and
islets of Langerhans which was in the form of cellular
degeneration with disturbed architecture of many
pancreatic lobules. Cytoplasmic vacuolation and pyknotic
nuclei were observed in many acinar and islets cells of
the widely separated lobules. Many acinar cells showed
large autophagic vacuoles containing acidophilic material.
Some pancreatic lobules showed disturbed normal acinar
architecture and heavy infiltration with mononuclear
inflammatory cells that widely separated the acini from
each other. An apparent decrease in the size and number of
the acini as well as in the apical acidophilia of the acinar
cells was observed. Dilated interlobular and intralobular
ducts with retained secretion and flattening of their lining
epithelium were noticed. The dilated ducts were surrounded
by inflammatory cells. Markedly dilated and congested
blood vessels with perivascular cellular infiltration were
also seen (Figures 3,4,5,6).

Morphometric study
Images were taken by a Leica microscope {DM3000;
Leica Microsystems, Wetzlar, Germany} joined to a CCD
camera {DFC-290; Leica, Heerbrugg, Switzerland}.
Image analysis was carried out utilizing a Leica Q-Win
500C image analyzer system {Leica Imaging System
Ltd, Cambridge, UK} at the Central Research Lab, Tanta
Faculty of Medicine, Egypt. Ten different non-overlapping
fields were selected from each pancreatic specimen in each
rat group and were examined to quantitatively evaluate:
1.

Area percentage {area %} of the positive P53
immunoreaction of the pancreatic cells in each
DAB-stained slide {at a magnification of X 400}.

2.

The number of the zymogen granules in the
ultrathin sections {at a magnification of X 2000}.

Group III (valproic acid-marjoram group): This
group showed preserved architecture of most pancreatic
lobules with preserved morphological structure of most
acinar and islets cells. The cells and their nuclei appeared
more or less as the control ones. A few damaged acini
were occasionally seen. Mild dilatation of the ducts and
congestion of the blood vessels with minimal cellular
infiltration were seen in focal areas (Figures 7,8).

Statistical analysis
Data from the morphometric study were analyzed
by one-way analysis of variance (ANOVA) followed by
Tukey’s procedure to compare between all rat groups
employing the statistical package for social sciences
software {version 11.5; SPSS Inc., Chicago, Illinois, USA}.
The mean values as well as the standard deviation {Mean
± SD} for each group were obtained. Probability value {P
value} less than 0.05 was regarded as significant[33].

Immunohistochemical findings
P53 immunostaining: P53-immunostained pancreatic
sections of Group I (control group) displayed a weak
positive nuclear reaction in a few acinar and islets cells.
In Group II (valproic acid group), a strong positive nuclear
reaction for P53 was detected in many acinar and islets
cells, while in Group III (valproic acid-marjoram group),
a moderate positive nuclear immunoreaction for P53 was
observed in some acinar and islets cells (Figures 9,10,11)

RESULTS
All animals tolerated all experimental procedures and
survived until the end of the treatment period.

Electron microscopic findings

Light microscopic findings

Group I (control group): Ultrastructurally, the
examination of all control subgroups revealed the normal
structure of the acinar cells and islets cells. The acinar
cells exhibited all the characteristic features of the protein
synthesizing cells. In most sections, the acinar cells
appeared pyramidal or polyhedral in shape and had a well
defined polarity. Their apical cytoplasm was filled with
spherical electron-dense secretory granules (zymogen
granules) which were membrane bounded granules. The
basal part of their cytoplasm contained rounded euchromatic
nuclei which were surrounded with well-developed
parallel cisternae of the rough endoplasmic reticulum and
mitochondria. A few short microvilli from the apical cell
membrane projected into the lumen of the acini. Moreover,
the junctional complexes were seen between the lateral cell
membranes of the acinar cells (Figure 12).

Group I (control group): All control subgroups
showed similar histological features of the pancreas
in H&E-stained sections. The examination revealed
the characteristic lobular architecture of the pancreas
consisting of many islets of Langerhans interspersed among
the abundant exocrine acini. The islets were lightly stained
than the surrounding acini. The exocrine acini had narrow
lumen and were closely packed with very little connective
tissue in-between. The acinar cells showed characteristic
apical acidophilia and basal basophilia. Their nuclei were
basal and rounded. Islets of Langerhans contained cords
of lightly stained rounded or polygonal cells with blood
capillaries in-between. The thin connective tissue septa
between the pancreatic lobules contained variable sized
655
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Considering the islets of Langerhans, the most
detectable cells in all sections were beta and alpha cells.
The beta cells were the most numerous cells and were
concentrated mainly in the center of the islets while alpha
cells were less numerous and were detected mainly in
the periphery of the islets. The cytoplasm of beta cells
contained numerous rounded secretory granules which
were composed of an electron-dense core surrounded by a
wide electron-lucent hallo. A slightly ovoid regular nuclei,
multiple mitochondria, rough endoplasmic reticulum
and Golgi apparatus were also observed in the beta cell
cytoplasm (Figure 13). The cytoplasm of alpha cells
showed ovoid nuclei, numerous electron-dense granules,
multiple mitochondria and rough endoplasmic reticulum
(Figure 14).
Group II (valproic acid group): The ultrastructural
examination of this group revealed obvious changes
affecting mainly the acinar cells and beta cells. Dilated
rough endoplasic reticulum, dilated perinuclear space,
swollen mitochondria with disrupted cristae and shrunken
irregular heterochromatic nuclei were observed in many
acinar cells. Deterioration of the normal polarity of the
acinar cells was observed in most acini. Some cells showed
abnormal distribution of the granules together with an
apparent decrease in their number. Fusion of some granules
was also seen. The content of these granules showed less
electron density than the control ones (Figures 15,16).

Fig. 1: showing numerous pancreatic acini (A) and a pale stained islets of
Langerhans (I). The acinar cells show basal basophilia, apical acidophilia
and rounded basal nuclei (arrow). The polygonal islets cells (wavy arrow)
are arranged in cords with blood capillaries in-between. Notice thin
connective tissue septa (curved arrow) between the pancreatic lobules.
(Group I, H&E X 400, Scale bar = 50µm)

Beta cells were also affected and showed cytoplasmic
vacuoles, swollen disrupted mitochondria, dilated rough
endoplasmic reticulum, dilated perinuclear space and
numerous autophagic vacuoles. Moreover, the nuclei
were shrunken and had irregular outlines with condensed
chromatin (Figure 17). Regarding alpha cells, there were
no observable ultrastructural changes in the cytoplasm or
the nucleus (Figure 18).

Fig. 2: showing variable sized interlobular ducts lined by cuboidal
epithelium (arrow head) and blood vessels (curved arrow) in the thin
connective tissue septa between the pancreatic lobules (L). (Group I,
H&E X 400, Scale bar = 50µm)

Group III (valproic acid-marjoram group): This
group showed preserved ultrastructure of most acinar and
beta cells as well as alpha cells. The cytoplasmic organelles,
the granules and the nuclei appeared more or less as the
control ones. However, a few beta cells showed mild rough
endoplasmic reticulum dilatation (Figures 19,20,21).

Morphometric
and
(Table 1, Histogram 1)

statistical

results

The area percentage of P53 immunoreaction of the
pancreatic cells displayed a significant elevation in Group
II (valproic acid group) compared to Group I. Furthermore,
Group III (valproic acid-marjoram group) possessed a nonsignificant elevation compared to Group I.
Regarding the mean number of the zymogen granules of
the acinar cells, the statistical values revealed a significant
decrease in group II (valproic acid group) compare to
group I, while no significant difference was detected in
group III (valproic acid-marjoram group) compared to
group I.

Fig. 3: showing cytoplasmic vacuolation and deeply stained pyknotic
nuclei in many acinar (arrow) and islets cells (wavy arrow). Notice large
autophagic vacuoles containing acidophilic material in some acinar cells
(arrow head) and widely separated lobules (*). (Group II, H&E X 400,
Scale bar = 50µm)
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Fig. 4: showing disturbed architecture of a pancreatic lobule with an
obvious distortion in its acini and heavy infiltration with mononuclear
inflammatory cells (*). Notice apparent decrease in the size and number
of the acini (arrow), dilated interlobular and intralobular ducts with
retained secretion and flattening of their lining epithelium (arrow head)
and markedly dilated blood vessels (curved arrow). (Group II, H&E X
400, Scale bar = 50µm)

Fig. 7: showing preserved morphological structure of most acinar (arrow)
and islets cells (wavy arrow). Notice a few damaged acini (curved arrow).
(Group III, H&E X 400, Scale bar = 50µm)

Fig. 8: showing preserved lobular architecture (L) with thin connective
tissue septa, dilated intralobular duct (curved arrow) and mild dilatation
and congestion of the blood vessels (arrow) with minimal cellular
infiltration (arrow head). (Group III, H&E X 400, Scale bar = 50µm)

Fig. 5: showing large autophagic vacuoles in many acini (arrow) and
heavy mononuclear cellular infiltration (*). (Group II, H&E X400, Scale
bar = 50µm)

Fig. 6: showing markedly dilated and congested blood vessels (curved
arrow). Notice destruction of some acini (arrow) and an apparent decrease
in the apical acidophilia of the acinar cells. (Group II, H&E X 400, Scale
bar = 50µm)

Fig. 9: showing a weak positive brown immunoreaction for P53 in nuclei
of a few acinar (arrow) and islets cells (wavy arrow). (Group I, P53immunostaining X 400, Scale bar = 50µm)
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Fig. 10: showing a strong positive P53 immunoreaction in nuclei of
many acinar (arrows) and islets cells (wavy arrow) (Group II, P53immunostaining X 400, Scale bar = 50µm)

Fig. 13: An electron micrograph for a beta cell showing an ovoid regular
euchromatic nucleus (N), numerous dense core granules bounded by a
wide clear hallo (curved arrow), multiple mitochondria (arrow), rough
endoplasmic reticulum (arrow head) and Golgi apparatus (wavy arrow).
(Group I, X 11700)

Fig. 11: showing a moderate positive immunoreaction for P53 in nuclei
of some acinar (arrows) and islets cells (wavy arrow). (Group III, P53immunostaining X 400, Scale bar = 50µm)

Fig. 14: An electron micrograph for alpha cells showing ovoid nuclei (N),
numerous electron-dense granules (curved arrow), multiple mitochondria
(arrow) and rough endoplasmic reticulum (arrow head). (Group I, X
11700)

Fig. 12: An electron micrograph for an acinar cell showing apically
located spherical electron dense granules (curved arrow) and basal
rounded euchromatic nucleus (N) surrounded by parallel cisternae of
rough endoplasmic reticulum (arrow head) and mitochondria (arrow).
Notice a few microvilli in the lumen (L) of the acinus and the junctional
complexes (wavy arrow) between its acinar cells. (Group I, X 11700)
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Fig. 15: An electron micrograph for an acinar cell showing dilated rough
endoplasic reticulum (arrow head) and dilated perinuclear space (wavy
arrow). Notice fusion of the less electron-dense granules (arrow). (Group
II, X 11700)

Fig. 17: An electron micrograph for beta cells showing cytoplasmic
vacuoles (V), swollen disrupted mitochondria (arrow), dilated rough
endoplasmic reticulum (arrow head), dilated perinuclear space (wavy
arrow), numerous autophagic vacuoles (curved arrow) and a shrunken
irregular heterochromatic nucleus (N). Notice the presence of a blood
vessel between beta cells (*). (Group II, X 11700)

Fig. 16: An electron micrograph for acinar cells showing swollen
mitochondria with disrupted cristae (arrow), shrunken irregular
heterochromatic nuclei (N), abnormal distribution of the granules
throughout the cytoplasm (curved arrow) and an apparent decrease in the
number of the granules. (Group II, X 11700)

Fig. 18: An electron micrograph for an alpha cell showing an ovoid
nucleus (N), rough endoplasmic reticulum (arrow) and numerous
electron-dense granules (curved arrow) in the cytoplasm. Notice dilated
perinuclear space (wavy arrow) and rough endoplasmic reticulum (arrow
head) of the beta cell. (Group II, X 11700)
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Fig. 21: An electron micrograph for beta and alpha cells. The alpha
cell shows ovoid nuclei (N), numerous electron-dense granules (curved
arrow), multiple mitochondria (arrow) and rough endoplasmic reticulum
(arrow head). Notice the presence of blood vessels between cells (*).
(Group III, X 11700)

Fig. 19: An electron micrograph for an acinar cell showing apically
located spherical electron dense granules (curved arrow) and basal
euchromatic nuclei (N) surrounded by parallel cisternae of rough
endoplasmic reticulum (arrow head). (Group III, X 11700)

Table 1: illustrates area % of P53 immunoreaction and number of
zymogen granules (Mean ± SD)
Groups

Group I
(control group)

Group II
(valproic
acid group)

Group III
(valproic acid
-marjoram group)

Mean area
% of P53

4.289±0.723

12.53±1.74*

4.865±0.473

Mean number
of zymogen
granules

51.9±5.07

40.8±6.14*

49.9.59±4.12

Parameters

*P < 0.05 is significant value versus group I

Fig. 20: An electron micrograph for a beta cell showing an ovoid regular
euchromatic nucleus (N), numerous dense core granules bounded by a
wide clear hallo (curved arrow), multiple mitochondria (arrow) and rough
endoplasmic reticulum (arrow head). Notice mild dilatation of rough
endoplasmic reticulum of other beta cell (wavy arrow). (Group III, X
11700)

Histogram 1: Morphometrical & statistical analysis of (A) Mean area
% of P53 positive immunoreaction. (B) Mean number of zymogen
granules.* indicates significance vs control
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DISCUSSION

Valproic acid induced acute pancreatitis that leads to
a common pathway of changes in the pancreatic cells.
These changes are intracellular activation of digestive
enzymes with the appearance of cytosolic vacuoles,
activation of NF-κB, and release of pro-inflammatory
cytokines. These changes are triggered by an abnormal
rise in the cytosolic calcium level, which is dependent
mainly on release of calcium from endoplasmic reticulum.
The activated enzymes are directly damaging the cells
in addition to recruitment of the circulating neutrophils
resulting in further cellular damage. Neutrophil activation
and cytokines lead to inflammatory response that is seen in
severe acute pancreatitis[42,43].

Valproic acid is an antiepileptic drug that is extensively
prescribed for many neurological disorders. Despite
its effectiveness, its administration is associated with
serious complications. The pancreas is a target organ
that is affected by valproic acid administration leading
to pancreatitis[34,35]. Recently, several studies reported the
health protective values of the marjoram oil due to its antioxidant activities[36,37]. Accordingly, this research aimed to
study the effect of valproic acid on the pancreas of adult
male albino rat exploring novel mechanisms of VA-induced
damage and to evaluate the potential protective effect of
marjoram oil through various histological methods.

VA could interfere with cell cycle and cause DNA
damage through inhibition of histone deacetylase activity.
VA-induced DNA damage results in instability of RNA and
protein synthesis. VA could induce endoplasmic reticulum
[ER] stress as a mechanism of pancreatic damage[15].

In this research, valproic acid administration to rats
altered the histological structure of their pancreas. These
changes included loss of the normal architecture of the
lobules and an obvious distortion in the exocrine acini
as well as the endocrine islets of Langerhans. The acinar
and islets cells showed cytoplasmic vacuoles and pyknotic
nuclei. Dilated ducts and blood vessels were seen. There
was a significant increase in the P53-immunoreaction of
the acinar and islets cells and a significant decrease in
the number of the zymogen granules of the acinar cells.
Ultrastructurally, there were shrunken heterochromatic
nuclei with irregularity, dilated rough endoplasmic
reticulum and perinuclear space and swollen disrupted
mitochondria in the acinar cells and beta cells. These
adverse findings of valproic acid administration were
supported by some researchers who reported that valproic
acid caused disturbance of the normal structure of the
pancreas causing acute pancreatitis[1,34].

In this study, cytoplasmic vacuolation and small
deeply stained nuclei were seen in many acinar and islets
cells of VA-treated rats. This finding can be explained
by being hydropic changes of the cytoplasm and nuclear
degeneration which is manifested as pyknosis caused by
oxidative stress[44,45].
Mononuclear cell infiltration was observed in the
damaged pancreatic areas of VA-treated rats. Valproic acid
caused the release of soluble products such as monocyte
chemo-attractant protine-1 stimulating mononuclear cell
infiltration into the interstitium which differentiated into
macrophages. These cells released proinflammatory
cytokines such as IL-1β and TNF-α leading to ROS
production and tissue injury[41].

Moreover, no significant ultrastructural changes were
observed in alpha cells of VA-treated rats. It was reported
that alpha cells are less reactive to injury compared to
beta cells and display adaptation to cellular stress[38].
Furthermore, recent studies demonstrated that in adult
pancreas, beta cell injury by various etiologies might
activate alpha cells to transdifferentiate into new beta cell
replacing the lost ones. A paracrine/autocrine mechanism
is proposed whereby beta cells injury causes the release
of factors as stromal cell-derived factor-1 that induces the
de-differentiation of the adjacent alpha cells into pro-alpha
cells. The pro-alpha cells transdifferentiate into beta cells.
The transdifferentiation of pro-alpha cells into beta cells
provides a potentially exploitable mechanism for beta cells
regeneration in adult pancreas[39,40].

The ultrastructural alteration of the mitochondria,
rough endoplasmic reticulum and the nuclei were seen in
the acinar and beta cells of VA-treated rats. These changes
were attributed to increased free radicals production and
decreased free radical scavenging. Valproic acid induced
cytotoxicity through formation of oxygen radicals against
the nuclear DNA. Also, cytotoxicity of VA is the result
of generation of hydrogen peroxides and highly reactive
hydroxyl radicals. In addition, it enhances the clearance
of copper, selenium and zinc, subsequently resulting in
decreased synthesis of free radicals scavenging enzymes
as glutathione peroxidase and glutathione reductase.
Furthermore, the cytotoxicity of VA may be due to lysosomal
membrane leakiness along with ROS production[46,28].

It was reported that VA caused elevated ROS levels
and reduced tissue antioxidant capability in addition
to increased lipid peroxidation and depletion of the
glutathione. Lipid peroxidation due to oxygen free radicals
was believed to be an important cause of damage and
destruction of cell membranes. The high ROS levels are
associated with the inflammatory response. Moreover,
it induced mitochondrial dysfunction in VA-treated
animals. So, the valproic acid induced injury and tissue
damage is attributed to oxidative stress and mitochondrial
dysfunction[41].

Moreover, numerous autophagosomes were also
observed in VA-treated rats and this may be considered as
a defense mechanism by which the body tries to maintain
cell homeostasis and to prevent the occurrence of ER
stress as well as maintaining the normal protein synthesis
activity and secretion[15]. In addition, the lysosomal and
mitochondrial dysfunction in pancreatitis leads to ER
stress, activation of trypsinogen and impaired autophagy.
This impaired autophagy was manifested in our current
study by accumulated large autophagic vacuoles containing
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partially degraded material. Impaired autophagy resulted
in inflammation and cell death. So, autophagy may be
involved in the pathogenesis of VA-induced pancreatic
damage[47,48].

to its high content of eugenol. In addition, terpineol and
sabinene hydrate in marjoram oil could suppress tumor
necrosis factor-α (TNFα), interleukin 1β (IL-1β), IL-6,
and IL-10 inhibiting cyclooxygenase 2 (COX2) and NFκB
gene expression reducing tissue inflammation[54,55]. It also
attenuated apoptosis induced by gene expression which is
attributed to its antioxidant effect[56]. This anti apoptotic
effect was proved in this work by the significant decrease
in P53 immunoexpression.

Moreover, an apparent decrease in the zymogen
granules with abnormal cytosolic distribution was observed
by E/M examination in VA-treated rats. This decrease in
the number of the zymogen granules was also confirmed
by the morphometric and statistical analysis. This finding
is attributed to an abnormal rise in the cytosolic calcium
level released from endoplasmic reticulum due to VAinduced acute pancreatitis. This leads to inhibition of
secretion and zymogen activation and stimulates cell death
mechanisms. Moreover, the E/M examination revealed
abnormal distribution of the zymogen granules which
is attributed to disruption of the actin cytoskeleton due
to VA-induced pancreatitis resulting in dispersion of the
granules throughout the cytoplasm. The actin cytoskeleton
is responsible for the normal distribution of these granules
to the apical cell domain. Also, the specific mechanism for
blocking the basolateral membrane exocytosis is disrupted
in acute pancreatitis[49].

So, co-administration of marjoram oil to VA ameliorated
all our study parameters and modulated the up-regulation
in the expression level of P53. This is indicative of a
protective interfering role against VA-induced pancreatic
damage.
CONCLUSION AND RECOMMENDATIONS
This research showed that VA administration to albino
rats changed the histological structure and induced apoptosis
in the pancreas affecting mainly the acinar and beta cells.
The study also revealed the possible participation of P53
(apoptosis-related gene) in the development of VA-induced
pancreatic damage. The study suggests that marjoram oil
might be beneficial in minimizing the pancreatic damage
induced by VA through its anti-inflammatory, anti-oxidant
and anti-apoptotic effects. Therefore, marjoram oil could
be a promising protective agent for patients receiving VA
minimizing its pancreatic complications. Further clinical
studies on human are required to confirm the beneficial
role of marjoram oil.

Immunohistochemically, our results revealed a
significant increase in P53 immunoexpression in VAtreated rats. P53 (a tumor suppressor protein) is a proapoptotic nuclear transcription factor that can activate genes
of apoptosis after DNA damage. Therefore, the increased
P53 expression upon VA administration may suggest
DNA damage as a mechanism of VA-induced pancreatic
damage. P53 is transferred to mitochondria causing the
release of other pro-apoptotic agents like Bax and Fas.
The increased P53 may also lead to reduced Bcl-2 which
is an anti-apoptotic agent that prevents the mitochondrial
liberation of the pro-apoptotic agents. This was attributed
to the increase ROS accumulation and activation of the
oxidizing enzymes by VA leading to mitochondrial damage
and cell death[28,50]. So, the increase in the expression of
this apoptosis-related gene (P53) in the present study may
explain a possible mechanism involved in VA-induced
pancreatic damage.
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الملخص العربى

زيت البردقوش يخفف من تلف البنكرياس المحدث بحامض الفالبرويك في ذكور الجرذان
البيضاء البالغة :دراسة هستولوجية وهستوكيميائية مناعية
أميرة عدلى كساب ،هبة شرف الدين ،أمل على عبد الحافظ
قسم الهستولوجيا وبيولوجيا الخاليا  -كلية الطب  -جامعة طنطا  -مصر
المقدمة :حامض الفالبرويك هو دواء مضاد للصرع يوصف على نطاق واسع للعديد من االضطرابات العصبية .يرتبط
استخدامه بمضاعفات خطيرة في البنكرياس .زيت البردقوش هو عامل وقائي للصحة له نشاطا مثبتا كمضاد لألكسدة.
الهدف من البحث :دراسة تأثير حامض الفالبرويك على بنكرياس ذكور الجرذان البيضاء البالغة وإستكشاف آليات جديدة
مسببة لتلف البنكرياس الناجم عن حامض الفالبرويك و تقييم الدور الوقائى المحتمل لزيت البردقوش.
مواد وطرق البحث :تم استخدام خمسون جرذا ً من ذكور الجرذان البيضاء البالغة كمجموعة ضابطة ,ومجموعة
حامض الفالبرويك ,ومجموعة حامض الفالبرويك و زيت البردقوش .تم إعطاء كل من حامض الفالبرويك ( 200مجم
 /كجم) وزيت البردقوش (0.5مل  /كجم) مرة واحدة يوميًا عن طريق الفم لمدة ثمانية أسابيع ، .تم تجهيز عينات من
البنكرياس للدراسة بالمجهر الضوئى وااللكترونى ,وقد أجريت دراسة هستوكيميائية مناعية باستخدام األجسام المضادة
لل (بي.)53
النتائج :أظهرت عينات من مجموعة حامض الفالبرويك تشوي ًها واض ًحا في حويصالت البنكرياس وكذلك جزر
النجرهانز .أظهرت خاليا الحويصالت وخاليا الجزر تجاويف بالسيتوبالزم وتغيرات بأنوية الخاليا .ظهرت فجوات
كبيرة ذاتية البلعمة تحتوى على مادة محبة للحموضة فى العديد من الخاليا .شوهدت القنوات واألوعية الدموية متضخمة.
وكان هناك زيادة ذات داللة احصائية في التفاعل المناعى لل [بى  ]53في خاليا الحويصالت والجزر ونقص فى
حبيبات زيموجين لخاليا الحويصالت .أظهر الفحص المجهري االلكترونى وجود أنوية منكمشة وغير منتظمة واتساع
فى الشبكة الإلندوبالزمية الخشنة و تورم الميتوكوندريا فى خاليا الحويصالت وخاليا بيتا .في المقابل  ،حدثت تغييرات
طفيفة في مجموعة حامض الفالبرويك  -البردقوش التي تلقت زيت البردقوش قبل حامض الفالبرويك.
االستنتاج :إعطاء حامض الفالبرويك للجرذان البيضاء سبب تغييرات تركيبية في البنكرياس .زيت البردقوش خفف
من آثار حامض الفالبرويك وحافظ على تركيب البنكرياس.
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